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INTRODUCTIOO 

In 1951 Batterson (2) listed ten criteria for the 11idea111 

sedative-hypnotic. Thty are as follows: 

1. Induced sleep *hould be produced in a reasonable

period of time, occur gradually, and merge into natural 

sleep. 

2. The likelihood of induced sleep should be high with the

usual therapeutic dose. 

3. The induced sltep should not be preceded or replaced by

cerebral stimulatlon. 

4. The sleep should not be followed by a hangover or other

manifestations of prolonged effeot. 

5. Therapeutic do$es shoUld not influence the cardio

vascular, pulmonaty, or respiratory systems or depress 

any vital funotio• of the body. 

6. Idiosyncrasies unrelated to pharmacologio effect should

be rare or nonexi�tent. 

7. Undue care shou1d not be required because of the

diseased state, the pati€lllt 1 s age, or the functional 

capacity of the organs of excretion. 

8. The preparation should be easily administered and

well tolerated and should not cause gastrointestinal 

irritation, or if injected, local irritation. 

9. Tolerance and �ulation should be minimal.

·-1-
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10. Habit and addiction liability should be small or

preferably nonexisifent. 

Recently there has appeared on the market many new non

barbiturate hypnotics that claim to fulfill the above requirements. 

This paper is a r�view of the ltterature of four of these 

new drugs: DORMISC!i produced by Schering Laboratories, 

VA.IMID produced by Lillj, PLACIDYL produced by Abbott Labora

tories, and DORIDEN pro4uced by Ciba.. 

DORMJ.SC!i 

Dormison is pur..e 34methyl-,.J)entynE;1-ol-3, an uni•turated 

aliphati� carbinol that possesses high activity and desirable 

short duration of actio•• This simple tertiary alcohol 

occurs as a volatile li,uid and bas the following structural 

formula: 
.I/. 
1"!• 
·I'(, 

� Q
HQ-C-P OH

H HGt 
HQ:ii 

In published studies there have been no observations reported 

of action suggestive of a toxic effect on the liver, kidney, 

or blood forming organs. Dormison has no analgesic and no 

anesthetic �ffec�s, nor does it produoe respiratory depression, 

or alter blood pressme or pulse rate. Deep hypnosis from 

overdosage is readily Q!Ounteracted by administration of caffeine.(10r17) 

This drug has been used in eleatroencephalogra phy and 
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electric shock therapy. In these procedures, in which patient 

co-operation is difficult to obtain because of severe appre

hension, Dormison has been a successful aid. (4;19) 

Baer and Ludwig (1) have shown Dormison to be useful in 

asthma and allergies because it lets the patient rest without 

respiratory depression. 

Chevalley (5) gave 134 hospitalized patients Dormison 

daily in dosages from 100 to 400 mg. These elderly patients 

suffered from a wide range of clinical entities including 

diabetes, hepatic, renal and oardiac diseases. The majority 

had been receiving barbiturates to induce sleep. He noted 

soporific effect with Jormison in 91.9 percent of patients 

within one hour • 

A series reported by Hirsh and Orsinger (13) was made 

up of 276 patients whose ages ranged from twenty to eighty

three years. Patients suffering from hypertension, arterio

sclerosis, cardiovascular-renal disease, arthritis, portal 

cirrhosis, acute hepatitis and diabetes, as well as 81 

patients with acute aldoholism or disturbed personalities 

were included. At an average 500mg •. dosage of Dormison, 

92 percent of patients reported satisfactory onset, duration 

and quality of sleep. In 58 �tients it was possible to 

compare effects of the drug with commonly used barbiturates. 

Dormison compared favombly or superiorly in 48 cases. 

Although patients with'l"t variety of di-seases were included, 

_,_ 
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no deleterious effedts on the course of any disease were 

noted. Improvement frequentl7 was undoubtedly facilitated 

by adequate sleep. 

Moravec and Moravec, in a study quoted by Bedell (J), 

evaluated chronic insoiqniacs rlnging in age from 28 to 78 

years on a Dormison regimen of 100 to 600 mg. Those in whom 

there was barbiturate tolerance were .not treated until five 

days had elapsed in order to eliminate withdrawal symptoms. 

The Moravecs concluded that since all patients had previously 

required various hypnotlcs routinely for sleep and yet 

80.8 per cent obtained testful sleep during this investigation 

this study provides substantiation of the hypnotic properties 

of Dor.mison • 

Lemere (14) repor�d a case with overdosage with suicidal 

intent. This patient itgested Nembutal gr. 6 and Dormison, 

35 capsules. Her survital, remarked Lemere, confirms ·the low 

toxicity of the hypnotic Dormison. Sufficient time (seven hours) 

had elapsed between overdosage and administration of stimulants 

for death to have ensued. Within five minutes after metrazol, 

2cc. intravenously and oaffeine sodium benzoate Gm. 0.5, 

the patient was suffioi♦ntly awake to get out of bed. Urine and 

blood chemical deterndn�tions were normal upon admission to the 

hospital. Electroconvulsive therapy was instituted. There 

were no sequelae noticeable of the drug overdosage. 

In studies coverind 1300 patients,quoted by Bedell (3), 

-t.,..
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side actions are mentibned in only 42 pg.tients, and incidence 

of 3 pe�oent. Of the 12 hangovers, the authors have in seven 

instances noted that they existed without objective symptoms 

or that pg.tients previously claimed hangover without medication. 

Nausea is noted 16 times, with side notes that these were 

cases of a terminal nature in which pg.tients vomited spontaneously, 

or were nauseated from intrac"bable pg.in. 

Schering Laboratoll'ies (9) report that animal experimenta

tion with the drug showed no ht.stologic changes in the liver, 

spleen, heart, lungs, testes, and kidneys of rats who had 

been given oral doses of 250 mg./Kg./day for 12 weeks. 

Carefully controlled clinical studies were made, as reported 

by Schering Laboratories (9), in which blood chemistry and 

liver function tests were done on a group of more than 30 

pg.tients before the drug was ad.ministered. Dormison was 

then given daily for varying periods--in some cases exceeding 

100 days-at which time liver function tests and blood studies 

were repeated. In no case was there any derangement of the 

liver or blood forming organs. There have been a few isolated 

reports, however, of incxreased cephalin flocculation time 

follo'Wing Dormison. An occasional elevated thym.ol turbidity 

determination has been nbted but, for the most part, liver function 

studies following long-term usage of Dormison have been negative. 

However, when the drug is used tontinti.ou.sly in large doses 

f-0r prolonged periods, the possibility of liver dam.age should

-5-,,
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be kept in mind. 

The following dos�ge and aministration schedule is 

recommended by the Sc�ring Corpor�tion: 

Adults: Hypnosis: One o�, on occasion, two 500mg. 
capsules at bedtime. The capsules should be 
taken juiiJt before the patient is ready for sleep.
For the most successful result, the environment 
should be condueive to normal sleep.

Sedation: One 2�0 mg. capsule one or two times 
daily. �ore frequent administration may be 
required in some instances but, as with all 
drugs, it should be the objective to use the 
minimum tuantity that will provide the desired 
result. 

Children: Hypnosi$: One or two 250 mg. capsules at bedtime. 

Sedations One 250 mg. capsule one or two times 
daily. The cap$lles are especially useful for 
this purpose immediately preceding daytime 
rest perfods • 

Dormison is supplied in capsules of 250 and 500 mg. 

VAIMID 

Valmid is described by Gruber (12) as a non-irritant, 

colorless, odorless, faintly bitter, stable, crystalline 

powder. It is relativety insoluble in water but is quite 

soluble in many alcohols and oils. It produces central 

nervous system depression in man and animals without convulsions. 

The chemical name is 1-�thinyl.oyclohexylcarbamate. Its 
Q 

structural formula is: ,,H .,.,o-c -NH2 
H2 H2 
I I 'C:CH 

H�J, H2 
2 
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Studies of chronic usage of the drug have showed no toxicity, 

tachyphylaxis, tolerance or physical dependence. 

A study reported by Gruber, lohlstaedt, Moore, and Peck (12) 

comparing Valmid wi� seconal was done with twenty three 

hospital patients. These patients received either Valmid 

or Seconal Sodium in the morn!ng 30 minutes before breakfast • 

. A.n initial dose of 1500 mg. or Valmid or JOO mg. of Seconal 

Sodium was given and if obvious central nervous system depression 

was not present at the end of one hour, a second dose of 

500 mg. or 100mg. respeetively, was given. It was found necessary 

to give this second dose of Valmid to four patients. One of these 

four patients reoeived a second dose of Seconal Sodium. Each 

patient received Valmid once and Seconal Sodium once. Seconal 

Sodium was the initial medication in fourteen patients whereas 

Valmid was given first nine times. Most of 

the patients �eceived 1'his -sedation test on successive days. 

During the tests they were isolated in a relatively quiet 

room. Prior to the administration of the initial dose, tests were 

made which were repeated while the patient was under the influence 

of the sedative in an attmept to estimate the depth of depressio�, 

the degree of ataxia, and the effect of the drugs on the auto

nomic nervous system. These tests consisted of an estimation 

- of mental state (that is normal, lethargic, stuporous, or

comatose), determination of the presence or absence of Romberg's

sign and of positive-Jletl-to-kilee-to-toe test bilaterally,

-7-
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Onset in Duration in Hours Blood Pressure Pulse ResLiratorv Rate 

Minutes 

� r-1 

J ,; 
r-1 

j I 
r-1 

j J
� H ti! -3 0 2 

8. ·g
1.-t 

Q) +> 
§ 

+> 
.a Q) § :§ § (]) 

� � t--1 Cf.) 0 ,,>_, r..) 0 

I 

Cf Seconal Sodium 31 J./..5 J.� L/.5 J./. 5 
,4%'8/

'"¾ '8'/ 

13¼1S l:J. 81 "11 J.. 0 .'J./ /3 

I. lo �.b 
13% /3¾ 

.I.?¾ gj ,i, 78 �o a..o 11 
Valmid 31 �.5 �.S' 80 1f

TABLE ONE 

From a report by Gruber, Kohlstaedt, Moore, and Peck (12) 



observation as "bQ.,the development of slurred speech, and 

determination of the blood pressure, pul�e and respiratory 

rates at one to two hoUl' intervals. The patients had the usual 

diseases seen on medical servioes. Among the principal 

diagnoses were diabetes, hypertension, cirrhosis, and opiate 

addiction. The patient, wer� selected on the basis of their 

willingness to co-operate and apparent ability to undergo 

the test safely and satlsfactoJl'ily. 

A summary of the results obtained are given in Table One. 

Valmid apparently has a shorter duration of action than does 

Seconal Sodium. The depressiO'Jl produoed by this dose of Val.mid 

may have been slightly less intense than that produced by Seconal. 

Four patients required 8 second dose of Valmid and only one 

required a second dose of the barbiturate. There were three 

patients who, wen given Val.mi4,,were not observed to be stuporous 

at any time during the period of sedation; this was true of 

only one after Secondal Sodium was given. In general, how-

ever, there was no great difference in the depth -0f sedation 

and it is believed that Valmid is definitely of a shorter 

duration of action than Seconal Sodium in its cerebral 

depressive effects. Atilxia, is not more marked with Valmid 

than with Seconal Sodiuln. The unrespolllsiveness of the blood 

pressure, pulse, and �e�piritih to Valmid was, if anything, 

more consistent tha.n that to Stconal S'odium. No significant 

change was noted with e:t:hher drug, except in the patient� with 

-9,.



hypertension. Some fall in blood pressure was observed with 

both drugs. This fall was no greater than that usually obtained 

when sedation tests are perfoirmed on labile hypertensive 

_patients. This certainly suggests that the vital centers of the 

brain are spared when hypnotic doses of these drugs are given. 

This adds to the evidenoe that Val.bid and Seconal Sodium have 

wide margins of safety. 

In animal studies, as reported by Lilly laboratories (8), no 

pa.thol�gie changes in the blood, liver, and kidneys were observed 

following prolqnged adlninistration. Lethal doses 

of the drug caused death in deep .marcosis, with temperature drop 

and respiratory failure bu.t 'Without convulsions. 

Va]Jdd was absorbed pro,.,tly and almost completely by the 

gastrointestinal tract. Only a small portion'o! the drug was 

recovered in the urine. 

Administrations and dosage schedule is as follows. Valmid 

is taken by mouth about twenty l?linutes before retiring. Usually 

0.5 Gm. will suffice • .  kt times l Gm will be necessary. Valmid 

is supplied in 0.5 Gm. tablets. 

PLACIDYL 

Placidyl is a beta..,fohloro\d.nyl etp.yl i:bhynyl carbinol. It 

has the following structural fa:rm.ula.: 

It is appplled in 500 ma. oaps�les. The recommended dos/:lg.e is 

... 10 ... 



500 mg. at bedtime for insomnia, according to Abbott laboratories (6). 

In a study reportef to Abbott Laboratories by Rosenlof 

and Grissom {18) 500 mg. of Placidyl was compared to 50 mg. 

of secobarbital sodium. The study included 24 patients 

selected from several m•dical wards. In all cases there was 

24 hour intervals betwe•n the administration of barbiturate and 

Placidyl. The majority of these patients had been on other 

hypnotics as adjuncts to therapy in hypertension. The age 

of the male patients ra.ged from 35 to 75 and the age of the 

female patients ranged from 15 to 77. These patients reported 

satisfactory onset and dur�tion of sleep with Placidyl 8lpper cent 

of the time, as contrasted with 66 per cent reported similarly 

for secobarbital sodium. There was no difference in time• 

required to fall asleep between Placidyl and the barbiturates. 

No hangover or untoward effects were noted with Placidyl. 

In a blind study r•ported by- Fostvedt (U) I?laeidyl was 

compared with a related oarbinol and a placebo. The subjects 

varied in age from 31 to 93 years and had a wide variety of 

diseases. It was found that Plaoidyl was an effective inhibitor 

of undesir&ble psychomo\or responses such as anxiety, excitement, 

agitation, adverse moods and adverse disposition. Placidyl 

produced sound norm.al sleep in patients with simple insomnia 

in dosages of 300-600 mg. There were no abberrant central 

nervous system .manisfes\ation.s such as ataxia, nervousness, 

�tigo, drowsiness or <ta,ngovel". Patients were alert and 

-11 ..



mentally clear on avaktning. Urinalysis and routine blood counts 

revealed no significant toxicity when Plaeidyl was used for 

12 to 15 day periods. 

Some of the orig1-al work on the hypnotic and anticonvu.lsant 

properties of a number of tertiary ac.etylenic carbinols was done 

by M9.rgolin, Perl.man, fillalrl.• and MoGavack (15). They did meta

bolic studies on the carbinols. They found that no drug was 

found in the urine of three humans during a 60 hour period 

after a single dose of 100 mg. They estimated that no more 

than 8 per cent of the total dose could have been in the four 

hour speei.lllen. They did analysis of rat tissues (the brain, 

kidney, spleen, adiposd tissue, muscles, and liver) and found 

these tissues contained 20 per cent of the dose while the 

effect of the drug was manifest. None of the drug was found 

in the tissue after the effeet of the drug was no longer 

manifest. 

Placidyl was administered to dogs and rats in doses up 

to 50 mg/Kg/day for a period of over a year, in a study reported 

by Abbott Laboratories (6), and there was no evidence of toxicity 

or development of tolerla.noe. Gross and histopathologio study 

of the tissue from both groups of �nimals revealed no abnor

malities attributed to flacidyl administration. All of the 

dogs underwent the fol1owing tests during the study: red, 

white and differential oell co-unt, _hemoglobin and cell volume 

determinations, prothro,ibin times determinations, blood sugar, 

-12-
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non-protein nitrogen, urea, total serum protein, albumin 

and globulin, C� combining power, sodium., potassium and chloride 

determinations. All determinations remained in the normal range. 

In 1953 s. Y. P 1 an, et al (16) reported that the effect 

of acetylenic carbinols as �otio and anticonvulsant agents 

-was affeoted by haloge•ation. It was found that the most 

active compound -was a ohlorinated carbinol namely chlorovinyl 

ethyl ethynyl carbinol (Placieyl). 

In clinical studies of app,oximately 1,200 cases Placidyl 

has been remarkably frse of side effects. Mild hangover 

occurred in 1.67%; mild excitation in 0.33%; and vomiting 

in 0.58%. Doses of Placidyl up to 1,000 mg. p:i,1'duced no 

observable effect on pulse, blood pressure, resptration, 

blood, or urine. 

DORIDEN 

Chemically Doriden is alJti.a-ethyl..alpha-phenyl-glutarimide. 

Its structural formula is: 
H H 

,,,A, 2E5 �c, 
HG -- C CH 

0sb�:- .).o J� . .-J H
N · C 
H H 

It comes in tablets 0.25 and 0.5 gm. 

Clinical evidence indicates that Doriden is not habit forming 

and produces rapid onset of sleep in 15-30 minutes that lasts 

four to eight hours. It has been found that there is relatively 

• 
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low incidence of exci'ijation or moming hangover. It has been 

found to produce an e::ii;cellent depth of hypnosis with a physiologic 

dreamless sleep with no respi.J"atory depression. It does not 

impair psychomotor perforMnce, and it has minimal side.effects, 

aooording to Ciba Laboratories (7). 

Alex has reported in a communication to Ciba Laboratories, 

a study in which Doriden was oompared to phenobarbital. He gave 

19 patients the following type of medication three times a da7 

for fourteen days in a series: a placebo, one-half grain of 

phenobarbital and 0.25 Gm. of Doriden. Doriden gave the desired 

sedation to ev�y patient. Two patients had no sedative effect 

from the phenobarbital and four obta�ned only slight sedation. A 

few patients said they had sedative effect from placebos, as 

might be expected • 

. At the Veteran' s A,4ministra. ti on Center, Los A.nge les, 

Seymour Pollack, as repd:rted by Ciba (7), observed use of Doriden 

for insomnia in 25 men and women ages 20 to 85. Most of these 

patients had multiple diagnoses, seven had rheumatic fever or 

rheumatoid arthritis, four had arteriosclerotio heart disease 

or myocardial infarction., eight had serious neurological 

diseases, such as cerebr•l vascular accident and chronic brain 

syndrome. Most patients at this time had been receiving l½ grains 

secobarbital sodium at b�dtime; neuropsyohiatrio patients were 

frequently receiving two to four drams of chloral hydrate solution 

-14-
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with regular repeat doses. For comparison of Doriden with these 

hypnotics, a sleep oha:rt was devised, recording the subjects 

sleep state for three nights prior to Doriden therapy. Dosage 

of Doriden ranged from 0.25gm. per night to J.Ogm. per night. 

Doriden was used for 5 to 41 nights. Average initial dose was 

0.5 Gm. In 69 trials a nightly dose of 2.0 Grams was given. 

In this study Doriden was rated for time of onset of sleep 

and duration of sleep. The drug was considered g9od for onset 

of sleep if the patient went to sleep within one hour after the 

dose and poor if the Ollset was delayed over one hour. Doriden 

was rated good for duration or sleeppif the subject had f-ive 

hours of uninterrupted sleep or a total of six hours of sleep 

during a night, and was rated poor if these standards were not 

met. If the drug prod�ced good sleep in 75% or more of the 

trials it was rated goed; if it produced g ood sleep in less 

than 50% mf t�e �rials it was considered poor. The findings 

in this trial were that Doriden proved to be effective in 

hypnotic doses of 0.25•Gm. for women and 0.5 Gm. for men. These 

doses compared favorably with the hypnotic effect of l½ grains 

secobarbital sodium. ttny- of the patients said they slept 

well without side effects and preferred Doriden to their 

previous hypnotiQ. Thirteen of the 17 male patients stated 

that Doriden gave good sleep without hangover effects produced 

by many other hypnotic�. 

Doriden was studied in an experiment reported by Ciba (7), 

-15-=
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to determine its effeet on manull dexterity and mental acuity. 

For manu.alssteadiness teats subjects were scored on their ability 

to put small nuts on bolts in two minutes; in the mental acuit;r 

tests, subjects were given an alphabetieal decoding test. 

Approximately 220 seconds were needed to complete both tests. 

Before the tests, subjeots breathed in either high or low oxygen 

mixtures for 2½ minutes. In the con:brol run the only factor 

was the oxygen mixtures. In subsequent tests, the additional 

factors were Doriden ali,ne, aloohol alone, then alcohol plus 

Doriden. The drug was given in doses up to 1.0 or 1.25 Gms. 

on an empty stomach. Two or Three Doriden tablets had so little 

effect on psychomotor ptrformance as to be of doubtful signi

ficance. Eff eots on pe:,ceptio• and manual dexterity were not 

clear out until 1.0 to 1.25 gms. was taken in excess of the 

recommended dose. 

In over 1000 cases studied, side actions of Doriden have 

been minimal. Occasional oases of nausea were noted. Skin 

rash occurred occasionally. 

In animal experimeiitation, reported by Ciba ( 7), two groups 

of rats were given Doriden in O.l and 0.2% concentration in food 

for 60 days.· Then the animals on the o.1% ooncentratiOJ1 were raised 

to 0.4% for an additio�l 50 days. The animals rem.ained in 

good oondit�on throughout the study. When the blood was checked 

initi�lly and again at three months it was tound that total

-16.-
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erythrocytes and leukoot"tes, hemoglobin determinations, and 

differential leukocyte counts were within norm.al ranges • .  Autopq 

showed no gross lesions. 

No withdrawal symptoms have been reported following pro

longed administrations of Doriden. In a stucy on dogs, aeooiding 

to Ciba Laboratories (7), 100 and 200 mg./Kg./day ws given 

with no withdra-wal syndrome. Since a profound withdrawal 

syndrome marked by oonvnlsions had been reported in dogs on 

maximally tolerated doses of barbital, it is believed 

Doriden is non-addioti�g to dcgs. 

Recommended doses for Doriden are as follews: 

Insomnia: 0.25 to 0.5 gm. one-half hour before bed�ime • 

Presurgery Sedation:. 0.5 gm. the night before surgery. 

0.5 to 1.0 gm. one hour before surgery. 

Daytime Sedation: 0.25 gms. 3 or 4 times daily after meals. 

SUMMARY 

In the pa.st·few years there has been an influx of new 

non-barbiturate non-narcotic hypnotics on the market. The 

preceding paper has been a review of the literatfu-e on four of 

these: Dormison, Doride,i, Plaoldyl, and Valmid. Table Two, 

based on information oOID.piled from al! the references listed 

in the bibliography, sllbmarizes some of the results obtained 

with these new drugs and compares them with some of the older 

hypnotics commonly used • 



Hypnotic Action begins 
ip !9-RUtes 

Barbiturs.tee · 15-.30 
( short acting) 

I. ·r 't 

Barbi tura tea
,{long acting) 30-60 
Bromides Days 

Chloral Hydrate 30-60 

__12Q_nnison 
Pl�cidyl 
Doriden 
Valmid 

5-.30 
15-.30 
20-,30 
15-25

• 

Duration Respiratory Miscellaneous effects �ontraindications 
ot etf ect Depression 
2-.4 hrs. Yes 

I Ii 

5-8 hre.

1-2 hrs.
5 hours
4-6 hrs. 
4 hours 

Yes 

No 
No 
No 
No 

TABLE TWO 

dermatitis· 
antidiuretic action 
decreased tone of G.I. 

tract 
h!9itgi19»:: 

' . ' 

same as above 

hepatic and renal 
disease 

same as·above 

Not advi�ed as hypnotic Tuberculosis 
Advanced arterio

sclerosis 
Cache.xia 
Deh uration 

Irritant to G.I. traet �&patio, renal 
or cardiac 

. , , · ·4mu· 
Odor �- ,a � . , B�opullllOl.lar,-

as 24 hours · d.is'ease

Negligible 
Negligible 
Negligible 
Negligible 

Hepa.tic insU:f f iciency 
Gastroenteritis 
None 
None 
None 
None 
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CONCLUSION 

In the introducti,n of this paper, ten criteria for an 

�deal sedative-hypnoti$ were listed. The information presented 

in the preceding discussion gives evidence that Placidy�, Valmid, 

· Doriden, and Dormison fulfill, to some satisfaction, these

criteria •
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